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Summary

The Nutrition Transition model is presented with the nature and pace of change in

key stages varying by location and subpopulations. At present, all high-income and

many low- and middle-income countries are in a stage of the transition where

nutrition-related noncommunicable diseases including obesity, type 2 diabetes, and

hypertension are dominating adult morbidity and mortality and are very high or

growing rapidly in prevalence. Some countries still have key subpopulations facing

hunger and undernutrition defined by stunting or extreme thinness among adults.

We call these double burden of malnutrition countries. All low- and middle-income

countries face rapid growth in consumption of ultra-processed food and beverages,

but it is not inevitable that these countries will reach the same high levels of

consumption seen in high-income countries, with all the negative impacts of this diet

on health. With great political and civil society commitment to adoption of policies

shown in other countries to have improved dietary choices and social norms around

foods, we can arrest and even reverse the rapid shift to diets dominated by a stage

of high ultra-processed food intake and increasing prevalence of nutrition-related

noncommunicable diseases.

K E YWORD S

double burden of malnutrition, front-of-package labeling, Nutrition Transition, obesity,
taxation, ultra-processed food

1 | INTRODUCTION

Over the last three to four decades, many countries and regions have

dramatically moved into the stage of the nutrition transition defined

by high consumption of ultra-processed foods (UPFs) and significant

reductions in physical activity. Accompanying this stage are rapid

increases in prevalence of overweight-obesity and other nutrition-

related noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), such as diabetes, hyper-

tension, other aspects of coronary heart disease, and 13 of the

15 major cancers.1–4 We have learned much about the nutrition tran-

sition's implications for both diet and body composition and about the

key drivers causing NCDs. Economic and related demographic

changes have produced increased income, urbanization, mass media

and marketing, technological advances, and global trade in services,

Abbreviations: UPFs, ultra-processed foods; NCDs, noncommunicable diseases; LMICs, low- and middle-income countries; DBM, double burden of malnutrition; BMI, body mass index; NR-

NCDs, nutrition-related noncommunicable diseases; FOP, front-of-package.
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goods, and technology. Moreover, during the last decade, we also

accrued an understanding of national-level policies that can signifi-

cantly slow the dietary changes that contribute to increasing NCDs.

Today, almost every country in the world is experiencing these

changes. Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), South Asia, and certain low- and

middle-income countries (LMICs), such as Indonesia, Haiti, and

Myanmar, are rapidly entering this stage of high NCDs, including over-

weight/obesity.5 Many countries, including India, Indonesia, and SSA

countries, face high levels of the double burden of malnutrition

(DBM), a prevalence of both individuals with undernutrition and over-

weight/obesity.5,6 Add micronutrient malnutrition, and many coun-

tries face an enormous triple burden of malnutrition.7,8 At the same

time, we have found that in every country in the world, more than

20% of adults have overweight or obesity,5 and in an increasing num-

ber of countries, 30–60% of adults have overweight or obesity. There

are less than 20 countries below this 30% cutoff, including Myanmar

and countries in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa.5,6,9 For many,

overweight status brings a significant increase in major NCDs, which

we see globally especially among non-White Hispanics, South Asians,

Chinese, and others at body mass indexes (BMIs) > 25 kg/m2.10–13

In much of the globe now, our food production and processing

system increasingly focus on UPFs, highly processed hyperpalatable

foods,6,9,14–17 which we elaborate on below. These foods are charac-

teristically high in added sodium, sugar, and saturated fats, use large

proportions of highly refined grains, and represent the fastest growing

segment of the food supply.6,9,14,18 UPFs and food processing, itself,

are key outcome at each stage of the nutrition transition. UPFs are

linked with poor health rather than unique nutrients.19–21 We should

add that the high-fat street foods found in so many LMICs also con-

tribute significantly to poor dietary quality.6 In many countries, such

foods dominate the diet of lower-income individuals or those middle-

and higher-income individuals who do not want to or are not able to

cook.22,23

As summarized in a recent paper24 and dozens of individual stud-

ies noted below, we are learning how to slow this trend toward

increased UPF consumption. UPFs represent a set of foods whose

consumption is linked with a wide array of poor health outcomes

ranging from increased weight to total mortality.19–21 Scholars with

the World Health Organization, the Food and Agriculture Organiza-

tion of the United Nations, the United Nations Children's Fund, the

World Bank, and most major health-related foundations and societies

have promoted policies to reduce UPF consumption.6,14,25–31

This paper begins with a discussion of the nutrition transition,

equity issues relating to populations or subpopulations with high or

growing overweight/obesity incidence and prevalence, and the major

drivers of higher rates of NCDs, including the modern processed food

industry's prominence. We should note that the policies on which we

focus can at best reduce health disparities, but they cannot lead to full

health justice.32 We then discuss the UPF revolution and the mea-

sures that have successfully slowed or even reversed the shift to high

UPF consumption. We subsequently ask the question: Are the trends

experienced to date inevitable? How can countries or regions who

have yet to become overrun by UPFs learn lessons and leapfrog past

the negative stages of the nutrition transition? We end with a discus-

sion of policy options that, when undertaken appropriately, can help

minimize or even avoid the negative stages. An important issue

throughout is the problem of large disparities in health and designing

policies that promote a reduction of health disparities.

2 | THE NUTRITION TRANSITION

The nutrition transition model was proposed since the 1990s to

describe the large shifts that have occurred in human diets and activ-

ity patterns.33 These joint changes are reflected in nutritional out-

comes, such as altered body size and body composition.34,35 All

countries seemed to be converging on diets high in saturated fat,

sodium, sugar, and refined carbohydrates and low in fiber and other

key natural components while retaining many aspects of their food

preparation and dietary patterns. This phenomenon is often termed

the “Western diet” because it is common among a large proportion of

United States, United Kingdom, and European citizens.36,37 At a global

level, UPFs increasingly dominate this diet.9 We have learned that the

nature and pace of food pattern change vary significantly and show

important differences according to location. Nevertheless, the net

effects on nutritional status and health are similar. The model was

developed using both global food availability data as well as within-

country, detailed, longitudinal data with great spatial variability.38–45 It

attempts to describe the internal variability and changes within coun-

tries as well as across countries over time. Thus, it gives us some

sense of the complexity of changes within and between nations, by

socioeconomic subpopulations, as well as the spatial dimension of

urbanization.46–49 One of the authors attempted to bring in biological

issues as well, in more depth.50

Concurrent changes in demographic, socioeconomic, spatial, and

epidemiological outcomes are linked with those shifts in stages of the

nutrition transition. Figure 1 presents the broad historical sweep of

changes in demographic, health, and nutritional factors and shows

how they are intertwined. Extant theories of change address the

demographic and epidemiological transitions. One theory relates to

the demographic transition or the shift from a pattern of high fertility

and high mortality to one of low fertility and low mortality typical of

modern industrialized nations.51 The epidemiological transition the-

ory, which A. R. Omran first described, is even more directly rele-

vant.52 The epidemiological transition describes the shift from a high

prevalence of infectious diseases and malnutrition resulting from

pestilence, famine, and poor environmental sanitation to a high

prevalence of chronic and degenerative diseases. The concepts of

demographic and epidemiological transitions focus on the ways

populations move from one pattern to the next. The framework

developed here mirrors these concepts with a wider sense of the

complexity of spatial and temporal changes that decades of interna-

tional health research have provided.48

It is useful to briefly consider the nutrition transition in its

detailed historical context. Five broad stages manifest the nutrition

transition: (1) collecting food, (2) famine, (3) receding famine,
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(4) nutrition-related chronic diseases, and (5) behavioral change. While

most countries appear to have gone through all these states of the

nutrition transition, there are some that by passed a stage, for exam-

ple, jumping to quickly from the stage of famine to one of rising

nutrition-related NCDs. The major features of each are described

below. These stages are neither restricted to periods of human history

nor required to be of a specific span of time. Moreover, these shifts

are far more complex than seen by a simple progression in linear fash-

ion for a nation or even a region or major spatial and socioeconomic

(or race-ethnic) subpopulations. For convenience, we outline them in

the past tense as historical developments. However, the “earlier”
stages are not restricted to the periods in which they first arose but

continue to characterize certain geographic and socioeconomic status

(SES) subpopulations.

We do ascribe to this excellent quote:

Thus, understanding the transformations of the

damage profile will require using less simplistic and

reductive interpretations than the mere passage of

time and the supposedly linear progress from one

stage to another of economic development and care-

fully studying the causal constellations that give rise to

it in each context. (Carolina and Gustavo, p. 347).53

By this, we mean that these shifts are not simple, and the com-

plexity of underlying determinants and the overall food environment

vary so greatly within any country as well as across regions that

change is much more complex as we lay out in a few regional case

studies.6,14

Stage 1—collecting food: All but a few remote groups have passed

the Paleolithic period of collecting food. These hunters and gatherers

had diets which were quite diverse and balanced and those reaching

the age of 20 or older at full height were tall.

Stage 2—famine: Diets in this stage were quite simple with mini-

mal variety in their diet and were subject to episodic periods of

extreme food shortage. Scholars hypothesize that this stage was asso-

ciated with nutritional stress and a reduction in stature, estimated by

some at about 4 inches, from the earlier collecting food or hunter-

gatherer period. Over the past decade famine has been limited mainly

to SSA, South Asia, North Korea, and refugees and migrant groups

elsewhere. Even as we move into the period of receding famines

(Stage 3) and even stage 4, it is important to note that famines can

occur, related to conflicts (e.g., Kosovo, Yemen) or natural disasters

(India, Sub-Saharan Africa, droughts or floods) which may become

more frequent and of longer duration with climate change.

Stage 3—receding famine: In areas facing high levels of the DBM

(or triple burden of malnutrition) or we see slow continuous declines

in stunting. In this stage consumption of fruits, vegetables, and animal

protein increased, and starchy staples became less important in the

diet. Many earlier civilizations made great progress in reducing chronic

hunger and famines, but these changes became widespread and mark-

edly impacted diets only in the last third of this stage.5,6

Figure 2 and Tables S1 and S2 highlight the countries with signifi-

cant DBMs. It is important to note few national surveys of micronutri-

ent malnutrition exist. A joint document from the World Health

Organization, United Nations Children's Fund, and World Bank identi-

fied countries with acute levels of stunting and defined the country-

level DBM as having a high prevalence of both individuals with

F IGURE 1 Stages of the nutrition transition
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undernutrition and overweight/obesity. We determined which coun-

tries had DBM: a prevalence of wasting >15%, or a prevalence of stu-

nting >30% in children, or a prevalence of thinness in women >20%,

and a prevalence of adult or child with overweight >20%, >30%, or

>40%. (Note we use three overweight/obesity cutoffs as there is no

global standard for what constitutes high overweight/obesity preva-

lence). The cutoffs for undernutrition are wasting at weight for height

z-score < �2 for children ages 0–4 and thinness at BMI < 18.5 for

adult women. Overweight cutoffs are BMI z-score > +2 in children

under age 18 and BMI > 25 in adults54 exceeding a prevalence of

20%, 30%, or 40% (Figure 2 and Tables S1 and S2).

Stage 4—Nutrition-related noncommunicable diseases (NR-

NCDs): A diet high in total fat, cholesterol, sugar, and other refined

carbohydrates and low in polyunsaturated fatty acids and fiber (e.g., a

diet with a large proportion of UPFs), often accompanied by an

increasingly sedentary life is the case in large proportions of the world

today, even among subpopulations in countries with a high prevalence

of the DBM. Figure 3 and Tables S1 and S2 present the global

F IGURE 3 Prevalence of overweight and obesity based on 1990s and late 2010s weight and height data (using UNICEF, WHO, World Bank,
and NCD-RisC estimates, supplemented with selected DHS and other country direct measures). Countries colored according to highest
overweight/obesity prevalence for either men or women

F IGURE 2 The global double burden of malnutrition in low- and middle-income countries. Based on 1990s and 2010s weight and height
data* (using UNICEF, WHO, World Bank, and NCD-RisC estimates, supplemented with selected DHS and other country direct measures). Source:
Popkin et al., lancet, 2020: 395 (10217): 65–74.1 *double burden of malnutrition (DBM) = at least 1 child with stunting and 1 adult with
overweight (at 20%, 30%, or 40% overweight prevalence)
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prevalence of individuals with overweight/obesity in the 1990s and

2010s. We use Demographic Health Survey data55 when available

and NCD Risk Factor Collaboration data when DHS data are not

available.4,56 We use a combination of overweight and obesity,

because extensive epidemiological research associates a BMI of 25 or

even lower with the risks of NCDs across a large proportion of

LMICs.11–13,50,57–60

We have shown in one study of urbanization how communities

can gain and lose infrastructure, factories, and other aspects of what

constituted a modern society and shift backwards in the transition.42

In other words, for natural or human-made reasons (be it war or

shifting investments in manufacturing and other infrastructure), there

is potential to fall backwards in what is not a true inexorable shift

toward a diet dominated by ultra-processed foods, drinking less water

and more high calorie beverages, and moving much less due to an

array of technological changes. The degree of heterogeneity in just

one component—food processing—is laid out in a detailed paper on

the transition underway in SSA.6

The transition into stage 4 represents a clash between our biology

and modern food science and technology. For instance, we need to

drink water at least every 2 to 3 days, but we can survive without

food for 1 to 2 months. By evolving our metabolic system such that

drinking water does not interfere with episodic food intake (and possi-

bly gorging of food), humans were able to survive and thrive through

early hunter-gathers experienced periods with sporadic or seasonal

hunger. However, consumption of the highly palatable beverages with

added sugar or 100% fruit juice that have replaced a notable amount

of the water previously consumed increases weight gain and the risks

of NR-NCDs, with little substitution away from solid foods. Figure 4

summarizes the conflicts between modern technology and our biology

over millennia.

Stage 5—behavioral change: In this stage, food consumption

reverts towards whole and minimally processed foods that resembles

dietary intakes in stage 1 with higher share of plant-based foods and

nutrients (e.g., fruits, vegetables, beans, and other complex carbohy-

drates and lower intakes of refined foods, meats, and UPFs. To pro-

gress to this stage sooner and to shorten/minimize Stage 4, large-

scale government programs and policies to promote a healthier food

environment that better supports human and planetary health is criti-

cal. Increased physical activity and reducing sedentary time are also

important for promoting better human health but dietary shifts are

the central need to reduce the risk of NCDs across the lifecycle,

improve healthy growth, maximize human.

2.1 | Inequities in changes in subpopulations with
undernutrition, overweight, or obesity

Most undernutrition has historically occurred among the poor. Nearly,

all countries saw declines in child wasting or stunting, and a third

experienced annualized declines of more than 1 percentage point per

year from the 1990s to the most recent surveys, though we do not

have data on the impact of COVID-19 and all the related social and

economic changes on hunger and stunting or on overweight/obesity

discussed below (sample described in Table S3 and data provided in

Tables S4 and S5).

As we present data on prevalence of individuals with overweight/

obesity, we must remember that Hispanics, South and Southeast

Asians, and most individuals in Arabic countries, among others, have

more central body fat and are more likely to experience significant

increases in the risks of hypertension, diabetes, and other NCDs at

lower BMIs such as a BMI of 23–25 kg/m2. We consider a 25 kg/m2

BMI cut-off because extensive epidemiological research associates

BMI of 25 kg/m2 or even lower to the risks of NCDs across

LMICs.11–13,50,57–60 This is why we combined both overweight and

obesity together.

Demographic and Health Survey individual data from the 1990s

and the 2010s show an annualized growth in overweight in all

F IGURE 4 Role of our history:
Biology which evolved over millennia
clashes with modern technology
(Core biochemical and physiologic
processes have been preserved from
those who appeared in Africa
between 100,000 and 50,000 years
ago)
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countries. The prevalence of overweight and obesity among adults

ages 18–49 shifted from those with a higher SES to those with a

lower SES. A positive annualized difference in Figure 5 (Table S6) indi-

cates that the poor face a greater overweight/obesity prevalence and

suggests increasing disparities between the lowest and the highest

wealth quintiles in most of Latin America and East, Southeast, and

Central Asia, whereas in South Asia and most of SSA the prevalence

of individuals with overweight/obesity is increasing more rapidly

among higher SES subpopulations. In some large countries, such as

China, Indonesia, Egypt, Brazil, and Mexico, the poor face increasingly

higher prevalence of overweight/obesity than do higher SES adults.

Yet in other large countries, especially in South Africa and SSA, the

increase in individuals with overweight/obesity is currently still higher

among higher SES adults. Regardless, to date, no country has pro-

duced a decline in overweight/obesity prevalence, partly because

there is a huge time lag in weight change relative to a more rapid

change in other NR-NCDs.

These statistics show that both across countries and within coun-

tries, there are differing stages of the nutrition transition by SES

(or income). Such nuances are important to understand because

efforts to curb or minimize populations or subpopulations being in

Stage 4 of the nutrition transition will need to lower their prevalence

overall while narrowing existing disparities.

2.2 | Key underlying drivers of the nutrition
transition

Dietary shifts remain the major drivers of both under- and over-

nutrition globally. The decline in physical activity in all domains

occurred earlier than the major dietary changes45,46,61–63 and is diffi-

cult to reverse, as most major declines in activity are positive in terms

of reducing unnecessary work burdens. The shifts toward TVs, smart

phones and other sedentary leisure time activities are different in that

it did not reduce burdensome activities but did create increased

sedentarianism. Enhancing activity is important for good health but is

not the major driver of entry and persistence in stage 4.45,64,65 A num-

ber of factors have fueled diet-related transformations in the past half

century, including urbanization, income growth, increased formal labor

force participation, technological change, the shifts in food processing

toward major promotion of ultra-processed food and the food

industry's control of food regulations. Many suggest corn subsidies

F IGURE 5 The shifting burden of overweight/obesity* from higher- to lower-wealth populations in sample countries**. * positive difference
indicates higher annualized growth in overweight/obesity prevalence for the lowest-wealth quartile. ** countries presented here had earliest-to-
latest-year data spanning 10 or more years. The data presented is from years spanning 1988 to 2018, but exact years vary by country. The span
of earliest-to-latest years collected ranges from 15 years to 27 years. All data are from the demographic and health surveys (DHS, https://
dhsprogram.com/) with the exceptions of China (China health and nutrition survey), Indonesia (Indonesian family life survey), Mexico (Mexico
National Survey of health and nutrition), Brazil (Brazil National Health Survey), and Vietnam (Vietnam living standards survey)
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allow corn to be cheaper while most economists agree and know this

give corn-based sugar sources such as corn syrup and high-fructose

corn syrup cheaper relative to other cane and beet sugar sources,

which are also subsidized and protected by sugar import controls.66,67

Urbanization has been and will remain a major driver of changes in

activities and diets.68–73 One notable aspect of urbanization the

increasing spread of urban functions to smaller towns and rural

areas.42,74 In the 21st century, the prevalence of individuals with obe-

sity has increased rapidly among rural populations worldwide, and in

many countries rural obesity is now more prevalent than urban obe-

sity.4,75 Urbanization has not occurred independently of other drivers,

such as income growth and changes in labor force participation. In

fact, it may be wiser to consider all the dimensions of urbanization.

With this approach we think of the many dimensions from physical

infrastructure to services and more that define an urban environment.

With this approach, you may find rural areas denoted by some demo-

graphic criteria that are more urbanized than many cities.42 Increas-

ingly, overweight and obesity are shifting to higher prevalence levels

in rural areas in many continents, suggesting increased access to many

of the dimensions of urban residence within rural areas.4

Over the past century not all urbanization has led to migration of

workers to cities to obtain employment. Many complex pushes (only

one child inherits land; drought, hunger) and pulls (the attraction of

higher salaries as well as all the amenities, myths about cities and bet-

ter education opportunities have led to the rise of huge and complex

but often quite organized informal settlements in cities of all sizes).

Incomes have on average grown globally at both the national and

the individual levels, and the effects on diets have been

profound,6,14,15,75–77 revising what we eat, the proportions of our

diets consumed away from home, and even our snacking habits. Over-

all economic growth and access to modern advertising have encour-

aged individuals of all ages to significantly refashion their diets.78,79

Concurrently, income inequalities have risen across many countries

and have been found to also be linked with the prevalence of individ-

uals with obesity.80 When it comes to the role of income, the rela-

tively cheap cost per calorie of ultra-processed foods is certainly one

key aspect as are their ready-to-eat and ready-to-heat availability to

save time costs for the urban worker.81–83

Increased formal labor force participation among men and particu-

larly women given preexisting gender roles has reduced time for food

preparation.6,14 As incomes rise, workers increasingly seek and con-

sume time-saving processed foods. This is particularly true for women

working outside the home, who are still primarily responsible for

childcare, reproduction, housekeeping, and food preparation. (Note

that in some societies, men play larger home production roles, but the

proportion of men undertaking these roles is small.84,85) Increased

income affects the family's diet.6,14 In economic terms, as a woman's

opportunity costs of food preparation increases, diets and food prepa-

ration changes. UPFs have become a key component of the food sup-

ply in all LMICs9. Studies in Latin America and SSA exemplify the

restructuring of female labor participation in all regions.6,14

Technological change has impacted all activities. Home production

now includes gas, propane, or electric stoves; indoor water; washing

machines; rice cookers; and many other appliances. Televisions, com-

puters, note pads and smart phones are replacing active leisure. New

transportation modes, from buses and subways to tractors, trucks,

and cars, have replaced walking with heavy loads and biking. Irriga-

tion, small- or medium-sized tractors, tillers, millers, fork lifts, and

chain saws have reduced rural workloads.45 Technology has affected

children as well as adults.61–64,86,87 But it is important to note that

some regions of the world are relatively late in acquiring these new

technologies for the bulk of the population (e.g., South Asia, SSA). This

suggests that as incomes rise and technologies reach these large areas

with much greater penetration, we will see rapid increases in the risk

of nutrition-related NCDs.

Farm programs: Food supplies for many countries are impacted

by various policies and subsidies. These usually support cash crops

and have tended to subsidize sugar, key staples like rice, wheat, and

corn at the expense of many coarse grains and traditional healthy

sources of vegetable protein such as lentil, any a wide array of other

bean products. The same is true for many animal source products in

many countries.

The food industry has engineered two shifts in consumers' food

choices. First, the industry has created affordable, convenient and

hyperpalatable UPFs that are ready to eat or ready to heat, displacing

traditional food preparation methods. A rapid increase in the propor-

tion of food consumed away from home has accompanied this trend.

In some countries the proportion of total kilocalories consumed from

away-from-home sources is as high as 30–40%6,88–90 or even higher

(e.g., in Thailand's urban areas). Second, modern food retailers91–93

have replaced family-owned stores. Modern markets and department

stores with food sections grow into domestic chains. As domestic

chains proliferate, foreign chains are attracted to the market in large

cities and push domestic chains into secondary and tertiary cities and

towns.14

Both modern food markets and traditional ones carry UPFs.6 In

many countries informal markets are being replaced, while in others

they remain dominant.94 While urban consumers have more access to

supermarkets, small traditional retailers and market stalls in both

urban and rural areas also sell substantial amounts of packaged UPFs.6

Marketing through social media, movies, television, and radio, the

food industry creates demand, builds brand preferences, and gener-

ates new eating behaviors, such as snacking. In Africa, urban con-

sumers have twice the access to television, the internet, fuel, and

electricity and thus to food advertisements compared with rural

consumers.6,73,78,79,95,96

Food packaging also influences behaviors. Food producers strate-

gically include images of familiar characters on packages and pay to

locate products at children's eye level and beside checkout coun-

ters.97–99 The food industry has actively fought against food policies

that can impact human diets in a healthful manner, including taxes,

marketing controls, front-of-package (FOP) warning labels, and gov-

ernment procurement of healthy food, among others.100–103 Resisting

regulations that would benefit public health, except for issues like

food fortification that they use to advertise to increase their market

shares, food companies have been found to often distort and fund
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research, and place their consultants on government boards and

multilateral organizations in order to influence health and nutrition

policymaking and governance.97,104–106

2.3 | Food processing has led to UPF dominance in
food marketing and represents the most rapidly
growing foods and beverages

“Food processing” generally refers to any action that alters a food

from its natural state, such as drying; freezing; milling; canning; or

adding salt, sugar, fat, or other additives for flavor or preserva-

tion.107,108 UPFs include not only foods modified by processing but

also edible products formulated from food-derived substances with

additives that heighten their appeal and durability. UPFs are designed

and manufactured for maximum profit. They contain low-cost ingredi-

ents, have long shelf lives, are hyperpalatable, and are highly branded

and marketed to consumers. They are typically calorie dense and high

in sugars, refined starches, unhealthy fats, and sodium.20 Scholars are

increasingly recognizing and calling attention to the addictive qualities

of UPFs.109–114

While there is a long history in the development of food science

and modern food processing, the key issue is these foods are very

unhealthy, and they are rapidly growing. There is strong evidence from

across the globe that they are impacting not only children and adults

but also infants and preschoolers from across the LMICs.6,9,14,16,115–120

UPFs have rapidly displaced unprocessed or minimally processed

foods, freshly prepared meals, and traditional cooking in most

countries, causing significant nutritional, social, economic, and

environmental disruption worldwide.17,121–123 UPFs now account for

roughly half of the total calories consumed in the United States,124

the United Kingdom,125 and Canada126 and about 20–40% in other

high- and middle-income countries127–135 with sales growing rapidly

every year.17 Demand for these products are largely driven by exten-

sive advertising, price promotions and other marketing techniques to

generate loyalty. Children, who are highly impressionable, less able to

recognize advertising intent, lack nutritional understanding and are

motivated by immediate gratification are easy targets. Research also

shows that minority and lower income groups have higher exposure

to unhealthy food marketing and that children from ethnic minority

and socioeconomically disadvantaged backgrounds are disproportion-

ately exposed to unhealthy food advertising.136 UPF companies in

effect represent a new food colonialism that controls food markets in

many countries and targets specific vulnerable subpopulations within

countries.137–139 This worldwide move toward greater consumption

of UPFs coincided with global increases in prevalence of individuals

with obesity and other nutrition-related chronic diseases. Indeed,

researchers have found connections between these trends.9,20 In

Figures 6 and 7, we highlight the rate of change in consumption of key

unhealthy food categories experienced in LMICs in various regions.

2.4 | Is a prolonged and unhealthy Stage 4 due to
high UPF consumption inevitable?

In the past 5 decades, across countries, and now especially in LMICs,

we have seen large growth in consumption of UPFs. The big question

is: Is it possible to slow or stop these trends and prevent very high

F IGURE 6 Trends in packaged soft drink sales by category (ml per capita per day, 2006–2020). Note that Euromonitor does not separate
data by full-sugar vs. “diet”/light or noncaloric brands, so these data slightly overestimate total SSB sales. Source: Euromonitor international
limited 2021 © all rights reserved
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levels of obesity and other NR-NCDs from developing? The Nutrition

Transition model was meant to be descriptive, not prescriptive. More-

over, each stage does not have to cover a specific span of time, nor is

the staging unidirectional or linear. Thus, we posit that with political

will/commitment and well-designed integrated/multisectoral policies

and programs, it is possible to slow or stop these trends. In other

words, countries and populations suffering a prolonged and unhealthy

Stage 4 is not inevitable.

The transitions discussed are based very much on moving

populations from selected regions of the world forward at varying

rates with many reasons for proceeding or falling back. But there are

human actors playing key roles as individuals, families, and larger orga-

nizations or other groupings of individuals. The role of individuals,

social groups, civil society organizations (CSOs), governments, or

larger multilateral organizations can push a policy or sets of policies to

attempt to arrest or turn back the effects of Stage 4 with the much

higher nutrition-related NCDs. Similarly, entities such as food com-

pany organizations can push forward policies to accelerate unhealthy

change as they have done in most of the world while fighting as hard

as they can to stopping impactful public health initiatives to stop the

shifts and move us toward healthier eating.

We also posit that it would be critical to first focus policies aimed

at curbing the harmful aspects of diets and then turn to also include

policies that support healthful diets (without relenting on discouraging

unhealthful options and diets). An analogy here is that to save a sink-

ing boat, plugging the leak must be a first step otherwise any other

efforts to bail out the water would not make meaningful impact.

2.5 | Policies to limit ultra-processed foods
without widening disparities

Multipronged, mutually reinforcing polices: Until the 2010s, UPF con-

sumption was increasing globally with no countries able to control

it.9,18 A decade later, we have hope. Chile's multipronged set of poli-

cies that mutually reenforce each other is apparently profoundly

impacting purchases of UPFs. Building on a nutrient profile model to

identify foods and beverages high in added sugar, sodium and satu-

rated fat along with energy density, Chile introduced FOP warning

labels, banned UPF products from schools, and instituted marketing

controls on these products.140

The Chilean government first created the nutrient profile model

to delineate products with excessive nutrient content or that were

high in added sugar, added saturated fat, or added sodium and

whether any of those 3 was added to a food also high in energy. All

the foods above a certain threshold for key nutrients are required to

display a black warning label.140,141 The country instituted the cut-

offs in 3 phases over a 4-year period with the cutoffs becoming

increasingly stringent. Each product is categorized as “high in” or

“not high in” according to its nutrient threshold, and high-in prod-

ucts are subject to the warning labels, marketing restrictions, and

school sale bans. The initial marketing restrictions restrained package

design by eliminating characters and enticements for children,

removed advertising of warning labeled food from children's televi-

sion and established clear measures of what children's television is,

and completely banned high-in foods from schools. The second

F IGURE 7 Trends in packaged junk food sales by category (grams per capita per day, 2007–2019). Note that these data approximate actual
trends but significantly underestimate total junk food sales. Confectionery includes chocolate and sugar confectioneries and gum; savory snacks
include nuts, seeds, trail mixes, salty snacks (e.g., chips), savory biscuits, popcorn, pretzels, and other savory snacks; sweet snacks include fruit
snacks, snack bars, sweet biscuits, chilled and shelf-stable desserts (Chile, South Africa, and Saudi Arabia only), frozen desserts, and ice cream.
Source: Euromonitor international limited 2021 © all rights reserved
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phase increased the advertising restrictions to include all media from

6 a.m. to 10 p.m. with warning messages outside those hours so it

would cover UPF advertising as Chilean ads for UPFs shifted from

“kids” to “adult” shows.

The impact of the first phase was strong. After the initial imple-

mentation of the law focus groups of low- and middle-income

mothers reported profound changes in attitudes toward food pur-

chases driven both by the knowledge mothers gained from the labels

and by children telling their mothers not to purchase products with

warning labels.141,142 Chile's warning labels have been associated with

a roughly 24% drop in sugary drink purchases in the year following

the initial implementation.143 Importantly, households with lower edu-

cated heads show similar absolute reductions in sugary drinks with

warning labels as households with higher educated heads, demon-

strating the these warning labels were understood and did not widen

disparities.24,143

Monitoring of television advertising and surveys of children and

their parents conducted annually show that the percentage of ads

for foods high in energy, saturated fat, sugar, or sodium decreased

from 41.9% before the regulations to 14.8% after the regulations'

implementation, resulting in a 44.0% decrease in exposure to high-in

food advertisements for children and a 58.0% decrease for adoles-

cents during the first year of the law.144 In public schools in Santi-

ago, foods and beverages exceeding any cutoffs decreased from

90.4% in 2014 to 15.0% in 2016.145 Figures 8 and 9 summarize the

key results.146–148

Additionally, implementation of the policies did not impact labor

market outcomes, such as employment and wages, of the related

sectors likely to be affected by the regulations.149 This shows that

reformulation was important, particularly for sodium and added sugar

and that consumers found other healthier options.150 Future publica-

tions will elucidate the shift among formerly high-in products toward

nonnutritive sweeteners, a potential adverse effect on sweetness

preference.151

Evaluations of the second and third implementation phases are

underway, but the initial results suggest large impacts on purchases

and the nutritional profile of food available. Chile is not the only coun-

try innovating regulations. Israel has adopted many of the same poli-

cies, but they are not coordinated to be mutually reinforcing in the

same way.152 Many countries (e.g., Israel, Mexico, Brazil, and Peru)

have adopted FOP warning labels similar to Chile's, but to date no

others have linked marketing, and school food, and marketing within

schools to label policies.

Food procurement policies: Brazil has established food procure-

ment and feeding policies that will be impactful. While many coun-

tries have banned sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) and food

marketing from schools, Brazil is pushing a groundbreaking and

transformative policy. This feeding program reaches over 150,000

schools and over 40 million children (80% of all Brazilian children).

The Programa Nacional de Alimentaç~ao Escolar (National School

Feeding Program) includes a 2009 law that requires that ≥30% of

food procured for schools must come from local family farmers.

This is the first national school food program in the world with a

mandatory farm-to-school component to increase healthy food in

schools and support local farmers and economies. This law was

strengthened in 2013, but in 2020, a new regulation brought

F IGURE 8 Impact of Chilean policies: Key findings after year 1 (during phase 1: Least-restrictive nutrient and energy thresholds). Graphics
created using resources from Flaticon.com
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procurement guidelines closer to the revolutionary Dietary Guide-

lines for the Brazilian Population.153 The regulation states that a

minimum of 75% of school meal funds must be spent on

unprocessed or minimally processed foods and sets a maximum of

20% on processed foods.

Marketing control policies: Over decades, we have learned

that industry self-regulation of marketing to children does not

work.154,155 The Chilean government introduced a marketing ban

first on children-focused marketing of warning labeled foods during

children's television shows and subsequently a complete ban on all

marketing of those foods from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.67–69 The

United Kingdom plans to introduce a legislation as part of the

2021 Health and Care Bill to limit marketing of foods excessively

high in fat, salt, and sugar in June 2021156 but details on the

specific policy design are pending.157–159 At this time, that country

has not implemented an FOP warning label that would facilitate

such a ban.

Fiscal policies: Most fiscal policies have focused on SSBs. To date,

over 45 countries and selected cities and regions have introduced SSB

taxes ranging from miniscule taxes with minimum effect in the range

of 3–5%160 to impactful taxes of 50%–75%. This effort began with

Mexico,161,162 and subsequently, these taxes have had significant

impacts across the globe on SSB purchases comparable with their

taxation levels. Evaluations have shown that taxes focused on sugar

content, such as the United Kingdom's tiered soft drink levy based on

sugar content per 100 milliliters of beverage and the South African

health promotion levy, have a larger impact on the sugar content

available in beverages because they promote reformulation.163–167

For example, the South African levy taxes 0.021 rand per gram of

sugar, approximately 10% of the per liter price, for any beverage with

more than 4 grams/100 ml of sugar. In contrast, volume-based taxes

are less likely to encourage reformulation but can provide greater tax

revenues.

Several countries have implemented taxes on selected UPFs.

Evaluations have shown that the Mexican taxes had impacts equiva-

lent to their tax rates.168–170 Hungary is the only other country whose

tax on UPFs has been evaluated and its impact was also commensu-

rate with the size of the tax.171 Other countries are considering

implementing taxes on all UPFs with warning labels, which would

significantly impact the unhealthiest products.

Opponents of such taxes argue that they harm the poor who

spend a larger share of their income on food. However, it has been

shown time and time again that taxes on unhealthy items are progres-

sive for health, as the poor in most countries consume more UPFs,

often have high burden of diet-related diseases, and are less likely to

have access to healthcare or insurance. Given that lower-income

households and individuals are more likely to reduce their purchases

in response to a tax, they thus stand to gain more long-term health

and monetary benefits.172–175 This was the case in evaluations of the

Mexican nonessential food and SSB taxes,161,162,168,169 as well as

South Africa's sugary drink levy.165

To date, some jurisdictions have used the revenue from these

taxes to fund childcare, health care, and other services focused on

serving lower-income subpopulations.176 However, the revenue has

not often been used to subsidize healthy food or to impact the diets

of the poor. The examples that do include price shops, food stamps,

and other income-transfer programs for the poor, but few focus on

promoting minimally processed foods.

F IGURE 9 Impact of Chilean policies after year 1: Child-directed marketing on breakfast cereal packages. Graphics created using resources
from Flaticon.com
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2.6 | Policies to enable healthy food purchases
by all

The policies above are important as UPF consumption must be

reduced to make space for healthier food purchases and intake. How-

ever, subsidies and other programs are needed to make these foods

relatively cheaper and more accessible. That is healthier eating com-

prised of fruits, vegetables, water, legumes (beans, pulses), nuts and

whole grains. The basis for these policies should be country specific

food-based dietary guidance (FBDG) that explicitly recommends

reducing intakes of UPFs while recommending increasing intakes of

whole and minimally processed foods and beverages, with additional

support for less advantaged populations.

Incentivizing healthy foods: To counter concerns around the

income regressivity of unhealthy food tax policies, it would be wise to

consider directing some of those tax revenues towards households in

need, particularly given heightened need related to longer-term eco-

nomic impacts from the COVID-19 pandemic. The State of Food

Security and Nutrition notes that 3 billion people cannot afford

healthy diets in 2019; COVID-19 is expected to make this figure even

larger.177 Many countries already have existing (conditional) cash or

income transfer or food assistance programs that can serve as mecha-

nisms to do this. To specifically support healthier diets, it is also possi-

ble to consider targeting incentives to lower-income households for

select whole and minimally processed foods. These have shown to

improve purchases and some health outcomes.178–180 Other ways to

direct tax revenues derived from unhealthy food taxes include devel-

oping and launch mass media campaigns to make healthy foods

appealing (fun, cool, interesting, tasty) while educating the public

about the harms of UPFs.

Voluntary positive label with very high standards: Once a warning-

type FOP is well implemented, a voluntary fee-based and monitored

system for positive labels based on the FBDG noted above could be

considered to help the public further distinguish the truly healthy

options from the not “unhealthy” ones. This is essentially what Israel

has done by introducing a green label indicating minimally processed

healthy foods.181 Early research on the use and influence of the

positive “green” labels on consumer purchase intentions appear

promising, particularly among respondents with higher BMI and lower

education.182 Such labels can serve as useful visuals and monitoring

device for implementing food vending, procurement, and sponsorship

policies in public institutions such as schools and hospitals. New

policies requiring a minimum share of healthy whole foods could then

be considered working in hand with the restrictions of unhealthy

foods with warning labels already implemented earlier.

2.7 | Coordinating policies and resources

Throughout, relevant stakeholder groups will need to coordinate and

collaborate to ensure that the regulations are implementable and

enforceable. Mechanisms for monitoring, reporting, and penalizing will

need to be developed and tracked as transparently as possible. To do

all of these, resources will be needed, and this presents another com-

pelling and logical way to use this potential revenue. In fact, it would

be wise to consider the creation of a national public health founda-

tion, for example, which could get an established share of the health

tax revenues from tobacco, alcohol, sweetened beverages, and

unhealthy ultra-processed foods, following the Thai Health example.

Such foundations' remit would not supplant existing functions of

Ministries of Health but rather supplement those functions by

augmenting programs. Examples include providing funding for

independent research, monitoring and evaluations and funding local

community-driven projects aimed at improving neighborhoods, such

as what has been done in some localities.176

3 | DISCUSSION

At a time of high rates of the double burden of malnutrition,5 when at

least 20% of adults in every country in the world have overweight/

obesity and prevalence is rapidly rising, and many infants and pre-

schoolers face stunting and wasting (which were slowly declining

before COVID-19 but may have increased again), we must address

the increased consumption of UPFs and the related prevalence of

NCDs with serious policies. Implementation of policies may speed up

the shift among countries in the high NCD stage of the nutrition tran-

sition towards a healthier diet and lifestyle in a way that progressive

and does not widen existing disparities across subpopulations. To

date, no country has successfully decreased the prevalence of over-

weight/obesity or the burden of diabetes and other NR-NCDs. This

study suggests that it may be possible to slow down or reverse this

trend with the right mix and sequencing of long-term national policies

that explicitly consider equity issues.

UPF consumption is high in many high-income countries and is

rapidly increasing in most LMICs. An important randomized controlled

trial at the US National Institutes of Health21 and close to 40 longitudi-

nal cohort studies suggest that without actions to reduce UPF con-

sumption, all NR-NCDs will increase. They also suggest that at some

point the increase in NCDs may reduce life expectancy and reduce

years of disability-free living. A set of large focus group studies in

Chile142 suggests that appropriate policies can impact purchasing

behaviors and potentially change children's eating norms. We have

yet to see the level of change needed to reduce UPF consumption

significantly and initiate healthy eating patterns for all. We must do

much more to encourage substitutions towards the foods Israel's

green labels promote.181

This paper also attempts to clarify some of the misleading

assumptions about this nutrition transition model. We note in this

paper there are several natural and human-made causes that can shift

the transition backwards. At the same time, through the collective

actions of individuals, small groups, civil society organizations, govern-

ments, and multi-lateral organizations, it is possible to leapfrog along

the transition to reach stage 5. But this is not simple. The food

industry and other geopolitical groupings will put up obstacles, fight

against, and delay such changes.100,105,106,183
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Nevertheless, this first decade of policies and evaluations

suggests that it is not inevitable that LMICs following a pathway of

increased urbanization and modernization and economic development

overall will reach the UPF consumption levels of the United States

and other high-income countries. While this is the case for several

countries, others such as Chile are fighting back with an array of poli-

cies that work together to reinforce each other. Moreover, high-

income countries like the United Kingdom must address the same

issues to reduce UPF intake. A major lack currently is in fiscal policies

that encourage healthy eating. Incentives and subsidies or special

transfer programs targeted at the poor can potentially reduce health

disparities. Combining evidence-based, high-impact policies and regu-

lations can improve nutritional quality in consumption and conse-

quently health outcomes of the entire population.184–186

We must also consider the environmental aspects of healthy food

policies, as those found in the Brazilian and Israeli dietary guidelines.

Our global syndemic of overweight/obesity, stunting, and climate-

and environment-related sustainability necessitates triple-duty

actions.153,187,188 Beyond shifting the public's food choices, this

requires the food industry's cooperation to focus on reducing the

water use and carbon emissions of UPF production all the way from

the farm through to the fork. The evidence is clear that water use is

quite high, particularly with water-intensive crops like those producing

sugar.189–192 The impact of ruminant animals on carbon emissions

may be overwhelming.193,194 We are at an early stage in studying and

focusing on reducing the environmental impacts of UPF diets and

supporting healthier lifestyles that benefit both humans and our

planet.

While we have limited our discussion to the packaged, processed

food supply, the entire food system must change. It is not clear that

multilateral agencies and ministries will join the efforts since agribusi-

nesses and food companies have become considerable constituen-

cies. Courageous and social purpose-oriented leadership and

commitments are required to stand up against Big Food interests.

The prize will be lowered NR-NCDs that will improve learning,

increase productivity at work, more years of disability-free living, and

improved welfare for all, but particularly for those who have been

historically disadvantaged. To date no policy or regulation focused

on diets has shown harm, and those noted here show great promise.

We must address roadblocks and adjust policies to continually

improve on their design as we evaluate and learn more. The global

food industry promotes ineffectual policies and obstructs impactful

ones. We must continue to expose such actions. Public health rather

than big food must lead government actions and generate hope for

the future.
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